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Hotel Gabriel Paris 

"In the Marais Lovely District"

Located in the famous Marais district, this hotel lies close to Place de la

République. The staff is professional and the service provided is of top

quality. The hotel serves a buffet breakfast each morning. In addition, it

has a spacious bar where you can wind up with a drink. Smoking is

prohibited in all the rooms.

 +33 1 4700 1338  www.hotelgabrielparis.com/?wadsrc

=dl_BLTrip

 25 rue du Grand Prieuré, Parijs

 by Booking.com 

Park Hyatt Paris-Vendôme 

"Glamorous Bolthole"

Sleep in class at this five-star deluxe hotel occupying the prestigious Rue

de la Paix in the heart of the city. Park Hyatt Paris-Vendôme offers the

splendors of luxury accommodations in a contemporary setting graced

with designs by celebrated architect Ed Tuttle. From the traditional Park

Queen room to the lavish Imperial Suite, each abode is furnished with

high-end amenities with an underlying wood, silk and bronze theme. The

signature Hyatt hospitality extends to the myriad facilities- from the onsite

restaurants, including the Michelin starred Pur' to the exquisite Le Spa. To

take care of all your business needs, there's a state-of-the-art business

center aided by secretarial services and Hyatt event planning along with

wireless internet access throughout the premises. So, whether on a family

vacation or a business trip, staying with Park Hyatt Paris-Vendôme is

certainly going to enhance your visit to the City of Lights.

 +33 1 5871 1234  www.hyatt.com/en-US/hot

el/france/park-hyatt-paris-

vendome/parph

 paris.vendome@hyatt.com  5 rue de la Paix, Parijs

 by Ralf.treinen   

Hotel Plaza Athenee 

"Luxury & Prestige"

This legendary hotel is owned by the royal Brunei family. The Avenue

Montaigne location serves it well and puts guests within earshot of many

prominent attractions. Entirely renovated in 2001, the hotel's rooms are

decorated in an art deco style with impressive attention to detail without

holding back on extravagance. The majority of the rooms look out onto a

courtyard embellished with a waterfall and Virginia creepers. In the

basement there is a fitness center with beautiful mahogany woodwork

and equipped with Cybex exercise machines. The hotel's restaurants and

bar are managed by Alain Ducasse, one of France's most famous chefs.

 +33 1 5367 6665  www.dorchestercollection.

com/en/paris/hotel-plaza-

athenee/

 reservations.hpa@dorchest

ercollection.com

 25 Avenue Montaigne, Parijs

http://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/hotel-gabriel-paris.html


 by Grenouille vert   

Hôtel Fouquet's Barrière 

"High-Class op de Champs-Elysées"

Hôtel Fouquet's Barrière, met zijn adembenemende architectuur en

interieur gepast voor royalty, is een modern oriëntatiepunt van de

Champs-Elysées. Een symbool van elegantie in de stad, en dit is ook een

belangrijke ontmoetingsplek voor de top van zowel Parijse als van de

internationale society. Het is verbonden met het beroemde restaurant

Fouquet's welke lang bekend stond als het traditionele vlaggenschip van

de populaire doorgang. In recentere jaren, zijn veel van de gebouwen in

deze straat vergeven aan mega-stores en winkelketens, maar dit hotel

staat als een onherroepelijke herinnering aan de exclusieve natuur van de

geschiedenis van deze buurt. Dit hotel heeft tevens verschillende bars en

restaurants, een luxe spa, een fitnessruimte met de modernste

apparatuur, en allemaal gemaakt om je verblijf in Parijs onvergetelijk te

maken.

 +33 1 4069 6000  www.hotelsbarriere.com/f

r/paris/le-fouquets.html

 hotelfouquets@lucienbarri

ere.com

 46 Avenue George V, Parijs

 by Siren-Com   

Shangri-La Hotel 

"True Meaning of Luxury"

What used to be the home of Prince Roland Bonaparte has now been

transformed into Europe's very first Shangri-La Hotel. This ultra-luxurious

hotel, situated just a stone's throw away from the Champs-Élysées, makes

a great starting point from which to explore all that the City of Light has to

offer, and you don't even have to leave your room to begin your

explorations! Many rooms afford spectacular views of the Eiffel Tower,

and you can even see the River Seine. You don't even have to venture out

to fulfill your gastronomic needs; La Bauhinia is ideal for a light meal,

whereas Shang Palace offers you an elaborate Cantonese dining

experience. All this luxury comes at a price, though; be prepared to shell

out an exorbitant amount!

 +33 1 5367 1998  www.shangri-

la.com/en/paris/shangrila/

 slpr@shangri-la.com  10 Avenue d’Iéna, Parijs

 by Booking.com 

Montfleuri Hotel & Spa 

"Parisian Luxury"

The hotel was designed by Michel Sauboua, a renowned French architect.

It is located on the Grande Armee, which is just a few minutes' walk from

Champs-Élysées and the Arc de Triomphe. All rooms have marble

bathrooms, colorful fabrics and are equipped with modern amenities. It

also offers a full service bar and a library for afternoon drinks and

relaxation. Although the highlight of the hotel remains the spa which has

a fitness room, sauna and rain shower, and the spa services are even

made available to guests in the comfort of their room. Furthermore, the

hotel also has business facilities, such as Wifi access, meeting facilities

and copy/fax services.

 +33 1 4500 3365  www.paris-hotel-

montfleuri.com/

 reservation@paris-hotel-

Montfleuri.com

 21 Avenue de la Grande

Armée, Parijs



 by Booking.com 

Trianon Palace Versailles 

"Live Life Like the Sun King!"

Trianon Palace is located in Versailles, a few minutes away from

downtown Paris. Staying here will make you feel like the Sun King Louis

XIV himself and you are likely to be spoilt for choice! There is hardly an

amenity that you might desire but will not find here. For instance, the

room facilities include (but are not limited to) handicap access, Wi-fi,

safes, fax, DVD players, smoke detectors, cribs and a mini bar. Other

features include a pool, sauna, solarium, fitness center, babysitting, tennis

courts, 24-hour security, room service, business center and concierge

facilities.

 +33 1 3084 5000  www.waldorfastoriaversailles.fr/tria

non-palace/

 1 Boulevard de la Reine, Versailles,

Parijs
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